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Womtn Who Art "Acquisitionists."
HELP WANTED. BROKERAOE.

NATURE FOR THE POOR
ONE FIRM HAD THREE

jilLfe iSTji

"mm?

WAXI'KU A I' ON't'K, A l ll AMIIKII

llliiid. J'uikcr lloili.

HOY WANTKli TO WOltK IN

printing olhVe. Ar-rl- t Astorlnii
otnVe.

DRESS MAKING.
j

WANTKIV-K.M'KKIKNC- DKKSS-make-

wants a few private ctutoiuer.
Address Al, Astoriun.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE . HIGH COL'NTKR.
bout 8 feet long. Apply at Astor

ian office.

FOIt AND 7 COL- -

umn newspaper outfit; complete ex.
cept pr; cheap. Inquire at this of-

fice.

INCUUATOK KOK fALB 4U0 EdGS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

broodsrs; first-cla- ss condition. Ad-

dress A. Astorlaa Office.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT T1US,,
Ofltcs: llo per hundred.

SINGING.

Voice Culture

And Singing Instructions. Individual
or class Instructions. Special terms to
classes of three pupils, entering to-

gether. Private Instruction at reason-
able rates. MRS. R. E. PA 9 LA T. No.
(77 Exchange St., Phone Red 2054.

BIDS WANTED.

OFKICB t'OXSTRl'CTIXO Ql'AR- -

mns.er, Astoriit. (ire., Juno 2, 1805.
Honied prnposats. In trlplleiite, will be
revelved at this ortlee until to o'clock
n. ni.. June it, 1U05, and then oetie
titr electric light fixtures, iiiul Itistull

j

lug exterior 1111J Interior IlKbllng ys
t' rn ut Fcrt Stevens, ore. Vnlted
States reserves the rUtht to reject nny
or all iroujtnls. Vm cun te seen
urtd speiltlciitlons otitnlnej tit this of-

fice. Information furnished nn
Knvetnpee Hliould lie

marked "I'ropownls fur tleitrlc work"
and addressed L'npt. OerMiile, Quarter,
nuis er, Aslorlu, ire.

OtVICB COXHTKCCTIXC. VJl'AK-termnste- r,

Astoria, Ore., June 2.

1905. Staled proxwnls. In tilpllcnt.
wiH be revelved at this office until
10:30 octock a. m Jne 1, 1905, and
then openej for Ins'utllng heating sys-
tem in two barrack hull'lmg and at

offlcrs' quurrters at Stevw, cue.
I'nlted Kt.i'.es reserves the rlaht to re
ject any or all prfnismils, I'lans cun
he and specifications obtained ut i"

C. J. TUENOIIAKD ;
Real Istats, Inswrsnee, Csmmlselsn

snd Shlaplna,
CUSTOM HOUSI IROKIR.'

OfHes 131 Ninth Street, Neat te Just lee
Offlee.

ASTORIA, ORIOON.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel In th NertWeai,

The Tired Traveler
Is ever happy to find a comleetable
stopping place. Where to put up hi the
prevalent question after a long Jour-
ney. Teu can solve the problem lu
Astoria by gelng to the v

PARKER HOUS
' gniaj nosi, r. t. J. IJroem-s-- r.

Is an experienced hotel jnan and
who on April I took charge of thW
popular hostelry and has Inaugurate4
a nesr feature to the house by opening
the dining room In connection with the
hotel and Is now able to give his pat.
rone board and lodgings, the best la)

Astoria, for ft atd II.SS per day.
guarantied.

Rooms at ItJ. It, 7 and II. Fte
'buss to and from the hotel,

J. T. BROEMSER.
FURNITURE.

ROBINSON aHlLDEBRAND
Ooodmsn Bldg. ' m Commercial 6.
FURNITURE, Carpet,. Bedding,

8toves, Matting, Window Shed,
, LINOLEUM, Ete.

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
' Blacksmith.

Having Instsllsd a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the Isted pattern I am
prepsrsd to do all kinds of work at
reasonable prices.

12th and Dun Sts.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCODl
Cord weed, mill weed, box weed, any

kind of weed at leweet prleee., Kelly,
the transfer men, 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Bern en Twelfth, oppesiu epera
fee us.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
rUTSlClAN AND HUKQEON

Aetlna Awlntant Surgwjo
V. 8. Marias HunplUI Hcrvlcs.

Offlee koure: it to II a-- l to 4:10 p--n

477 Commercial Street, tnd floor. j
OSTEOPATH I STS.

Dr. lthU v.. Hli k. Dr. J. K Suyerr
OSTEOPATHS.

Offli Mansell Hid. I'hoiie Illock :8J
673 Commercial 81.. Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Ht Aetoria, Oreaon.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dentist

Pythian BullJin, Astoria, Oresoa.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial BL, Bhanahan Buildlnd
ssaBaamaMaaaaBiaaOTsqHMa

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Some wu;:ien are Kke magpies; t ? m

love to acpiire just fir the pure picas
ure of aciiirlng. How else do you ne
count for the targ:;iu counter tiends
who buy aaj-ihlu- nuS everything re
g.mlless of what they mod simply be
cause It's cheap? One of these unfor
tunnies ctur.e home the other day
fagged out. with her hat on one side
aud her face all smuts, lu her arms
she held two reuiliauu of silk at 30
cents a yard, reduced from a dollar.
one a bright green, the other a brighter
purple. Neither was long enough to
do anything with. She also bad a
soiled collar of cheap lace, likewise
marked down, and she did not have a
single waist to wear with It: two nalrs
of gloves a slse too large for ber and
a spray of artificial flowers she never
in a numireu years would use. In ad
dition she had some marked down
medicines for some ailments she did
uot have, but perhaps might worry
herself into If she kept on.

And she might have been out ol
doors enjoylug the fresh air and sun
shine all that beautiful day.

. JIAIU KOIUNSON.

VACANT LOT GARDENS.

A Retara to Xatare, Wltlca la Sadly
Needed Asaoaa; lac Poor.

Inspired by the fact that scarcely on
of her , pupils had ever seen a rea.

garden and watched things growing, 1

young teacher lu a public school ol

Philadelphia obtained the loan of s

vacant lot and started a garden there
It was subdivided Into plots, and each,

child had its own little square where
It was privileged to plant whatevei
It liked. One can form no Idea of the
excitement which prevailed. The smat
agriculturists had to tie restrained fron
digging up the seeds to see how soon
they would grow.

This idea of utilizing vacant city
lots and school yards for garden is

IH'BISC C'SS8.

gaining rapid favor. TUe cities are
realizing what It means to the poor to
be taught the care of the soil aud bow
to grow things. It njeans that perhaps
soon the rush to great cities, which all
sociologists are deploring, will be coun-

terbalanced by un exodus to the coun-

try on the part of thoae who appreciate
their own home, fresh air and plenty
of green vegetables as contrasted to
the cramped life and poor food of the
workshop and factory.

Last year $50,000 worth of vegeta-
bles were raised by the poor In the va-

cant lots of Philadelphia, and the num-

ber of people benefited was nearly
4.000. Almost every large eity by this
time has Its club for the purpose of
obtaining the loan of vacant lots and
supplying seeds and utensils for work
therein.

Potatoes, corn, peas and beans were
all raised In the Philadelphia gardens
last season. There were also cabbage
patches In the heart of the city, and
cucumber vines were very common.

The pupils of one public school made
their lawn a thing of beauty covered
with flowers. In the spring and fall
the teachers held flower shows In which
the pupils who had grown the best
specimens were given prizes.

Working In the garden In another
school was made a reward of merit,
and In every case It was noticed that
born health and standard In studies
were Improved.

If there Is any town that bas not
started this movement now Is the time
to begin. BEATRICE MILLER.

ARTISTIC DINING ROOM.

A Prrttr Schrni of Deeoratloa For a
Small lioaac.

White wootYvork will make tlie
smallest room appear spacious, and
for this reason It was employed In the
small dining room shown In the
ttketcb. Notice the roomy mantel, with
its design of white pillars and Its
quaint oval framed painting hung in
the center. On either side there Is a
square, post-lik- arrangement which
holds an electric light Incased In a
roundglobjE Ulig a. Innin. Qtherjflec- -

Answers In a Help Wanted
lu Qua Day. Ansa ere

were In before, noon, One appll- -

t cant got the joli, a clerkship in

Orocery Store, (jniok llesults are

Ohlauitd by Afvrtliln In h Wsnt

CoJutniufTh Morning Astorian.

"s" efMsssaSassVease1SMeaB

DAILY 7,000 READERS

ROOMING HOUSES WANTED.

WASTKI) TO KKNT A rl'RNlNllKD
rooming lmiic, ItefeiencrM. .VMrene

XI, Aotoiiun.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

UU "KNT-LAIU- IE FKONT ROOM:
fire and electric light: finest view In

city. Address C. A , Atoilnn.

I't)lt ItKNT-rTltNINI- lKI) ROOMS

Kniitiru m3 Kxrhange.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
Ol Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Vint tt tram!s of !.itiors and Cigar

ELECTRICIANS

it mm MS
Makes estimates snd executes ordsra
for all kinds of electrical installing and

repsiiing. Suppliu in Stock. We sell
the celebrated 8HELBY LAMP.

H. W. Cyrus, Munnger.

423 COfjD ST. PHONE 1161

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
on,r '"unary in the

- Do th b ori reasonsbls

10th snrf DUANE Sta. Ptton 1991.

MILK DEALERS.

Milk Inspectors
of NVw Vsk city bevn iit inunpti-tr- j

an inriiiitiou of tiu btiiMing la
which milk fur tlir general eniiMunier U

luiiellrd. We never fear the ciiti,al rye
of li: intM-cto- or vixitor. W'e keep
our hiiilcliu- - ami OUR MILK. PURE.

Mursing or niglil delivery.
THE 8LOOP-JEFFER- 3 CO, 10th and
Inune strts.
e. ". .1

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Vliolnleuild ItiiUill

Shipt, Legging Camp and Mills Sua
plied on Shoit Notice,

Liv Stock Bought end Sole).

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRISTENSEN A CO.

Central Meat Market
C W. Morton fc Jno. Fuhrmsn, Prop's.

CHOICEST FnKSII AND SALT
MEATS I'ROMI'T DELIVERY.

542 Commercial St Phone Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, cofTeo, pie, or
doughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. Restaur-
ant. 431 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-cc- nt meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant

612 Commercial St

Useful Hints From Woman Writers ot
Note and Timely Suggestions on Top
ics of Public Interest Written Espec
ially for the Morinj Astorian.

The bachelor surveyed the kaleido

scopic crowd of women in gorgeous at
tire.

Then be closed bis eyes and (rroaned
"Do you-

- know there is one mistake
; your net makes?" he remarked to bit

Irtend, the bachelor woman.

"What Is it?" reuinrked the latter
Long criticism bud made ber a trl
Impatient.

"That of dressing too loudly. Ob. of

eoursc all. don't do it," he hastily
"but, pitiful heavens, just lock

at tl.e streets this season'"
The bachelor wouiaa.for once in ber

Eft had nothing to say.
"Does a woman think she is making

serself beautiful" be demanded,
"when she clothes herself from head tc
foot In some dazzling shade that
Hakes ber face the last thing O be
considered and the homeliest? What
is the use of wearing a grassy green
creation If It causes the, face to appear
tale or yellow? Why rival the flamingo
In one's tailor made when It Jumps
Into the eye of the unfortunate passer
by and so blinds bitn that be sees no

girl at all? There are duller shades of
red, not so pretty to look at on the
counter maybe, but, oh, so much pret
tier nesr the face and so much kinder
to It! I've heard women deride dark
blue as a commonplace color, and 1

have often wondered if they realized
Bow sort and - idealized that same
shade of blue made their complexions
appear. Why does ,tbe average men
look S3 much better dressed than the
average woman? Because be sticks to

quiet shades. Why won't 'ssme'mie
.make women realize that It Isn't the
eolor, but the complexion, which
counts?"

"It might be a good Idea," the bach-
elor woman murmured ns she closed
ber eyes wearily to avoid taking in the
spectacle of a sallow woman with, a
purple bat trimmed with American
Beauty roses.

Secrets of Popularity.

"I wonder why she Is so popular?"
flbey said of a certain woman.
) "Charity is the answer," remarked
some one who knew her; "the charity

BCTOtO T1ILS08 SHE DOES NOT WANT.

that begins at home and the charity
that finds uu outlet abroad. Mie Is

never In too much of a hurry to make
ether people happy, to help them

ttraighteu out their little afTuirs, to

give them good advice or a ?ojoJ .time.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

Vara It Is Free et Daadraff, It Crews
Laxarlaatl?.

Kalr preparations and dnndruff cures,
as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly (rood. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nine-tenth- s of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
fcjr a germ. .The only way to cure dand-su- ff

is to kill the germ; and, so far, the
enly hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ Is Kewhro's Herplclde
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye natter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In gtsmpB for
ample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,

Ulch.
Kefdc Drug Store, 351-33- Komi St.r

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

thi ofTIc". Information furnlshwl oti.pewes and Is in every way worthy of

application. Knvelapr should yeur patronage.

WUITK AND ORIS IX)U)M BCUkMK.

tie green tapestry. Notice the grand-
father's chair aud clock In the corner 1

they give an artistic touch. The walla
are designed In a series of arches, pick-e- d

out with gold paint, which tones
down a trifle the snowy effect The
rug Is green and the floor hard wood.
The table la mahogany, and, I may add,
the dinner service lu this room Is green
and whits to harmonise.

R. DB LA BAUME.

Correct Clothes for Hen

OutingSuits

carrying this label

jljfednjamins
1 MAKERS flEWyRK

are made by a corps of

master tailors doing
their best possible work,
in every detail.

The makers' guarantee, and oun,

with every garment. We art --

clirave agents hers.

Light Reading'
FOR

t

Heavy Moments

100 NEW NOVELS

Paper, 10cr 15c, 25c.

The kind for your vacation.

SEE SHOW WINDOW

J. N. GRIFFIN

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

ManiifactuTf-- r of Iron, Steel,
Hras ami ISronze ('asling
(leneral Foundryitwn and

Absolutely Hrnt-cIsh- h

work. Lowint prii-es-
.

Thone 1451. 18th and Franklin

For Porch and

Summer Home

Bamboo

Furniture
.gives that refreshing touch to
the weary and tired p'rson.
Settees, Roman Chairs, Hall-rack- s,

etc, etc. Step In and ex-

amine the line.
Did you buy that Chocolate ..t
yet?

Yokohama Bazar
626 Commercial .Street, Astorl

marked "ITopoMiU fnr Heating SyS'
terns" ii ml addressed Captain Uoodule,
Astoria, Oie.

tJttlL Owistgucttng ynn tet mo t'r.
Astorl. Or'., Jun 3, 1905. S'nl.d
ptoiKisn s, In ti'liillcat, will ! re-

ceived ut this otTli-- until 10 o'clork 11.

m Jane 17, 190.'., and thrn op''nl,
for the const rui-tio- n of a wharf aist
approach, and bom lioux.. at Kort

Stevens, Orf. I'tittfl States ri''rvs
the rllfht to r)it nny or all proiaH.
I'l.uia- can he se'n and sp'clfli'atlmis
obtained t this otfice. Information
fttiatUhed on appllcittlon. Knvelojies
shmild be miirked "Construction of

Whnrf arul rethmis" and ndttrased
Captain Gooda!", QunrternmstHr, As-

toria, Ore.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

rOK RKXT-IH)l'- SK KKKI'I.V; H(XM

See J. H. Itrown at lt"-- x, l(i)!giiut k

Company.

HOUSES WANTED.

HOUSE OF I OR S ROOMS WANT- -

ej In good neighborhood. Conveni
ent to center of town; rent reasonable;
permanent. Address Emll Held, cai
The Astorian.

Progress Shoes
for Lsdies are the

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes made. We have Just re-

ceived a full line of these shoes,
Lace and lilucher. Vlcl Kid,

patent leather tips.

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys have a sole that
won't wear out.

S. A.GIMRE
Fins Boots and Shoes

543 BOND STREET, ASTORIA.

BeHnke-Walk- cr

Buslncas College.
Stsarns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates are All Employed. ,

We placed 25 pupils In lucraU posi-
tions during the month of May.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE.


